
LADM solves monitoring dilemma 

I MPROVING 
13r i sb~ nt•', 'Y' '''m for 

monitoring air-quality 
was the aim of ,, !>ludy 

conductt.>d [a,l year by CSIRQ'., Envi
ronmental Con~u lling .1nd Re,carch 
Unit, part of the 01\' l'lon of Atmos
plwric Research. The Brisbane Wlnd
r.t•ld Study, led by Dr Bill l'hy,..ick, 
" 'cd I.ADM {~ee s tory on pages 17- lt!) 
le> invcs l• gatc wind patterns affecting 
tlw rccirculation and bllild·up of ozone 
111 ._, 12:i .. ~q uar<."-'kilornetn~ ,Ht•o centred 
on Bn,bane. 

I he concentra tion of o/Onl' in the 
.llmo,pht•re i" an indicator of the 
!>C\'Critv ol photochem1c<ll '!nog, one of 
the nMjor threats to air qu.tl11y. 

Physick says the ability of,, region 
to .l b:.o rb air pollutar,l> without 
s •gnif•cant build- li p depends o n tlw 
inlcl·action of synoptic winds and loca l 
wind~ gcncratl'd by lht' topog r,lphy. 

!Jn.,banc is bordert•d on thrt'C ,ides 

by mounl,un r.1ngcs and to the east Me 
More ton llltd Nort h .HHI Sou th 
Stradbrokc blands, less th,m 20 km 
from shore. I his topogrilphy gt•rwr.llt•;. 
loca l .1ir nows tha t have a dirt-.::1 unpacl 
on the di'pc~ion of pollutants 

0/C>ne ,., ,, ,, irri tant formed by 
chemrcal reaction;. between two types 
o f cmio;o;ion!>: voiMilc organic com
pound' ,,,,d nitrogen oxide,, Th.-,, . .lrt' 
tlw ' p •·t'cllr~ors' of ozone. In the 
presence t>f ~unlight. they convert the.: 
oxygen in the Jir into ozone gas. 

Ot.:onc tilkc., three to five hour.. to 
de\elop and requires Cil lm, ~unn) 
w('.lther to pl.'i!k. Because of thi• time 
lag, h•gh O/Onc levels .ue not found 
close lo the 'ourc" of emissions, unlc"" 
the ~ir i' pMiicu l~rly st,,gnanl, or ha> 
been rcci rn rl.>tl.'d by sen nr land 
brec?.e~. I hl' precursors of OZO ill' :u·~ 
more lrkt'ly lo travel manv krloml•ir·t·~ 

before O/t>lll' 1..-wl~ peak. 
lligh O/Ont• le ,•c ls can occur in the 

centre nf Brisbane or be transported up 
the river va lk ys, depe nding on 
weather co,,d i t itl n ~. The cu rrenl 
monitoring nclwml., located in the c ity 
•lsclf, does not ncce~rily measllrl' a1r 
q ualit y in .HC,1<; where the highe,l 
pollutant level., an• occuring. 

LADM "'"" U"l'(l to .,imulaiE' the .1or 
flows and the re>u lling p ol lutan t 
di.~persion, fo r two separate days (one 
day in summer, one in winter) with 
wea ther conditions conducive to high 
OLOnC l<:veb. Tht• ~i mulation indicated 
where O£Om• lt•\ t•b "'"'rt' likel} to be 
highest. Uascd nn lh,, information, the 
'>Cienlisls dc,igncd an expanded 
nl'twork to impnwe the monitoring of 
pholochemiC,,I pvllulion {!>et! diagram) 

Expandrng thl• monrtoring ne twort.. 
is part of an <1ir-qualrty s trategy heu1g 
developed by Queensland's Dcp<ll"l· 
me nt of Environment nnd Heri tage 
3nd Depulmcn t of Trans port. and 
Brisbanl' City Counci l. 

On a typical 'summer smog' day, the allernoon sea breeze moves 
smog·rich air inland along the Brisbane River Valley. The polluted air 
reaches Ipswich at about lour o'clock and then stagnates overnight 
west ol Ipswich or in the Boonah Valley. Some of the air, however, ttows 
to the Beaudesert region. 

When the weak sea breeze develops, this air Is moved across Deoeption 
Bay and up the river valleys at least as far as Ipswich until late 
aHernoon, when the sea breezes wane. 

Early the following morning, the stagnant air west of Ipswich and In the 
Boonah Valley is moved back towards Rocktea. The allernoon sea 
breeze then carries il south and soulh·wosl. The air which s tagnated In 
lhe Beaudesert region overnight Is moved further south the next day. 

On a typical 'winter smog· day, breezes caused by I he sinking ot cool 
air overnight flow from the mountains and along the river valleys 
around Brisbane. These persist until mld·to-late morning, pushing 
emissions created mainly by the morning tralfic peak to the north-east. 

These winter days are generally characterised by tight wind conditions 
which can result in the polluted air moving back and forth across the 
Brisbane region for some days. with more traffic emissions added each 
morning and allernoon. 

This recirculation and build-up ol pollutants can push polluted air to the 
south-west (Ipswich, Boonah and Beaudeserl), the norlh·east 
(Deception Bay and Brisbane River mouth) or south. 

To Improve surveillance of pollutants under these conditions, additional 
monitoring stations are being set up at six locations away from the city 
centre. (Source: Brisbane Cily Environment Management Branch.) 
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